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Quebec's Public Health Ethics Committee:

A Model for the Public Health Agency of Canada?

MlREILLE LACRO1X*

The federal government of Canada has recently

undertaken to modernize its public health

infrastructure, including setting up the Public Health

Agency of Canada (Agency). The structure and

organizationalfeatures ofthis Agency are still being

determined, however. After a brief discussion of

public health ethics, this article examines Quebec's

Comiti d'ithique de sante publique (CESP) in detail

and proposes the CESP as a model for the new

federal Agency. The author explores the role of the

CESP in public health activities and programs. She

discusses the membership and transparency of the

CESP and also critiques its circumscribed mandate,

with the view ofexamining whether Quebec's CESP

could serve as a modelfor the newerfederal Agency.
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I. Introduction

During the latter half of the twentieth century, as infectious diseases receded and

advancements in clinical medicine captured the public's imagination, the role ofpublic health

was overshadowed by fascinating interventions such as open heart surgery, organ transplants,

dialysis, joint replacement surgery and in vitro fertilization. Antibiotics and vaccines had

greatly diminished the incidence and impact of infectious diseases to the extent that these

were no longer seen as a serious threat.' However, during the past decade, a number ofcrises

brought public health to the forefront once more. The contaminated blood scandal, the

emergence of multi-drug resistant tuberculosis, the contamination of the water supply in

Walkerton, Ontario and North Battleford, Saskatchewan, tainted meat scares, and the

emergence ofnew diseases such as West Nile virus, SARS and more recently, the avian flu,

have reminded the Canadian public of the threat posed by infections and other forms of

contamination.2 Because it received extended media coverage, the SARS outbreak in

particular prompted questions about the capacity of public health services to manage these

crises and to prevent them in the future. Various committees and commissions were

mandated to review the events and to make recommendations for addressing the

shortcomings of Canada's public health systems.1 In light of these recommendations, the

federal government has taken steps to renew its health protection legislation and to modernize

its public health infrastructure. One of these steps was the creation of the Public Health

Agency of Canada.

However, beyond the shortcomings of the public health system that came to light during

the SARS outbreak (the shortage of resources and qualified personnel; insufficient

preparation and planning; inadequate organizational structures; lack of integration between

health protection and clinical care services; organizational culture issues; and inadequate

collaboration and communication between actors),4 what also became obvious was that a host

of legal and ethical issues arose out of the public health interventions undertaken to control

the outbreak.5 The question therefore arises; how can the new Public Health Agency of

Canada ensure that it has mechanisms in place to adequately address the ethical issues that

Health Canada, National Advisory Committee on SARS and Public Health, Learning From SARS:

Renewal o/l'iihlic Health in Canada (Ottawa: Health Canada, 2003) at 45-47 (Chair: David Naylor)
[Learning From SARS].

C. Colin. "La same publique au Quebec a Paubedu XXI' siiclc" (2004) l6Santepublique 185 at 186.

See also Daniel Callahan & Bruce Jennings. "Ethics and I'ubl ic Health: Forging a Strong Relationship"
(2002) 92 American Journal of Public Health 169.

Learning From SARS. supra note I; Commission to Investigate the Introduction and Spread ofSARS

in Ontario, Interim Report: SARS and Public Health in Ontario (Toronto: Queen's Printer, 2004)

(Commissioner: Archie Campbell), online: Ontario Ministry of Health and Long Term Care <www.

hcalth.gov.on.ca/english/public/pub/ministry_reports/campbell04/campbell04.pdll»[Ca(«!pAe///fe/jo/-f|;
Commission to Investigate the Introduction and Spread ofSARS in Ontario, Second Interim Report:

SARS and Public Health Legislation (Toronto: Queen's Printer, 2005) (Commissioner: Archie

Campbell), online: SARS Commission <w\vw.sarscommission.ca/report/lnterim_2.html> [Second
Interim Campbell Report]. Canada, Standing Senate Committee on Social Affairs, Science and

Technology. Reforming Health Protection and Promotion in Canada: Time to Act (Ottawa- Senate of
Canada, 2003) (Chair: Michael J.L. Kirby) [Time to Act].

Time to Act, ibid, at 11.

Lawrence O. Gostin, Ronald Bayer & Amy L. Fairchild, "Ethical and Legal Challenges Posed by Severe
Acute Respiratory Syndrome: Implications for the Control ofSevere Infectious Disease Threats" (2003)
290 JAMA 3229.
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will derive from its policies, programs and interventions? What type of mechanism or
procedure would be appropriate? This article examines one potential model for systematic
ethics review ofpublic health activities: Quebec's "Comite d'ethique de sante publique" (the
public health ethics committee, the CESP). Before discussing the committee itself, I begin
with a discussion of public health ethics, followed by a brief overview of the Qubec Public
Health Act and ofthe context in which the CESP was created. I then turn to the public health

ethics committee — its creation, its mandate, its organization and its approach. I end with a
discussion of the questions of whether and how it could serve as a model for the Public

Health Agency of Canada.

II. Public Health Ethics

Public health ethics can be defined as "the principles and values that help guide actions

designed to promote health and prevent injury and disease in the population.'"1 This field of

inquiry is relatively new (particularly in comparison to traditional biomedical ethics), but has

drawn attention from scholars and policy makers in the recent years.7 Whereas traditional

biomedical ethics uses a patient-centred approach and focuses on individual interests and the

duties of single health professionals, public health ethics is principally concerned with

community interests and collective values. The foundations of public health rest on respect

for the common good, the pursuit ofhealthy living, beneficence (/. e. acting for the benefit of

the population) and paternalism. Its interventions are justified, and circumscribed, by values

of solidarity, responsibility, non-maleficence, fairness, social justice and utility, as well as

respect for privacy, autonomy and personal integrity.8 Public health interventions often place

limits on individual rights or freedoms, for example: privacy when the reporting ofpersonal

information is mandatory; bodily integrity when immunization, testing or treatment are

imposed; moving about when one is placed in quarantine or isolation; and autonomy, through

sanitary regulations and health and safety standards. This is justified in the interest of

benefiting population health. The task of public health ethics is to provide guidance for

balancing communal interests and individual interests in order to maximize social good.

Though ethics constitutes an inherent element of public health practice, few comments

exist regarding comprehensive frameworks for the analysis ofethical aspects ofpublic health

practice,9 and fewjurisdictions seem to have adopted mechanisms or organizational tools to

guide public health planning and interventions. The American Public Health Association's

Lawrence O. Gostin. "Tradition, Profession, and Values in Public I leallh" in Bruce Jennings et ai. cds..

Ethics and Public Health: Model Curriculum (Washington: I leallh Resources and Services

Administration. 2003) 13 at 14. online: Association of Schools of Public Health <www.asph.org/

document.cfm?page=782>.

Nancy E. Kass. "Public I leallh Ethics: From Foundations and I-'rameworks to Justice and Global Public

Heallh" (2004) 32 J. I.. Mcd. & Ethics 232. lor examples ot'discussions of public health ethics, see

Marc J. Roberts* Michael R. Reich. "Ethical analysis in public heallh" (2002) 359 The Lancet 1055;

James F. Childress el ai. "Public Heallh Ethics: Mapping the Terrain" (2002) 32 J L Med & L-lhics

170: Callahan & Jennings, supra note 2

Raymond Masse, Lthique et same publique Enjeux. valeurs et normatmie (Saint-Nicolas. Que

Presses de lUniversiie Laval, 2003) at 111-12; Kass, supra note 7 at 235

Three recent articles by biucthicisls propose frameworks: Childress etal., supra nolc 7; Nancy E. Kass.

"An Ethics Framework Tor Public Heallh" (2001) 91 American Journal of Public I leallh 1776; James

F. Childress & Ruth Gaarc Bcrnhcim. "Beyond the Liberal and Communitarian Impasse: A Framework

and Vision for Public Heallh" (2003) 55 Fla I. Rev 1191
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Public Health Code ofEthics sets out principles and values for the practice ofpublic health,

but it falls short of offering an approach for weighing these principles, stating that "[t]here

is no ethical principle that can provide a solution to [the] perennial tension in public health"

between individual interests and community good.10 A survey of public health legislation
from various jurisdictions in Europe and North America, as well as Australia and New

Zealand, reveals that few formal ethics review processes for public health interventions exist.

Countries such as France, Belgium and Switzerland have created central advisory committees
on bioethics or on medical ethics, but their mandates encompass general ethical issues
relating principally to the practice of medicine and/or clinical research." The mandate of
France's National Consultative Bioethics Committee does include public health issues.l2 The

committee has occasionally provided opinions in the past on issues such as prevention of

HIV infection," HIV screening1" and information regarding risk of transmission of
Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease through blood,15 but that has not been its primary focus. The

province of Quebec, on the other hand, has created a specific mechanism for the ethical
analysis ofproposed public health interventions. Though the experience ofthe public health

ethics committee is limited due to its short history and its circumscribed mandate, it is a

potentially interesting model of systematic review ofsurveillance activities.

III. Quebec's Public Health act""

During the 1990s, it became clear to public health professionals and to the government of

Quebec, that the public health legislation in effect at the time (the Public Health Protection

American Public Health Associalion, Public Health Code ofEthics, online: American Public Heallh

Association <ww.apha.ore/codeofethics/elhics.hlm>. For a discussion of the Code of Ethics, see

James C. Thomas etal., "A Code of Ethics for Public Health" (2002) 92 American Journal of Public
Health 1057.

Loi n"2004-800 du 6 aout 2004. art. I, J.O., 7 August 2004, 14040; Decret if 2005-390 du 28avhl

2005, art, I, J.O., 29 April 2005,7428 (France); Ordonnance sur la Commission nationale d'elhique
dans le domaine de la medecine humaine, 814.903 (4 December 2000) (Switzerland); Comite
consultatif dc Bioethique dc Belgique, online: Federal Government of Belgium <www.health.fgov.

be/bioeth/fr/indcx-fr.htm>.

The committee's mandate is to provide opinions on ethical and social issues raised by progress in the
areas ofbiology, medicine and health. It can be mandated by the French President, the President ofthe

National Assembly, the President of the Senate, or a member of government, as well as an academic

institution, a public institution or a foundation whose principal activities are research, technological
development or health protection and promotion, to provide an opinion on a specific issue. Individuals
who are members of the organizations listed can also request an opinion from the committee. Loi n°
2004-800 du 6 aout 2004, ibid.; Decret n" 2005-390 du 28 avril 2005, ibid.

France, National Consultative Bioethics Committee, Opinion on ethicalproblems raised by action to
combat the spread of infection by the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) Report No 14 (Paris'
CCNE, 1988).

France, National Consultative Bioethics Committee, Opinion on screeningfor infection by the AIDS
virus. Report No. 31 (Paris: CCNE, 1992).

France, National Consultative Bioethics Committee, Information regarding the risk of blood
transmission ofCreulzfeldt-Jakob disease. Report No. 85 (Paris: CCNE, 2004).

R.S.Q., c. S-2.2 [Act]. The statute was adopted on 19 December 2001: Quebec, Assemblee nationale.
Journal des dibats 34:74 (19 December 2001) at 4841-43. For a more complete discussion of the
Public Health Act and the Quebec public health system, see Mireille Lacroix, "The Quebec Public

Health System: A Modern Model" in Tracey Bailey, Timothy Caulfield & Nola Ries, eds.. Public
Health Law and Policy (Toronto: Butterworths, 2005) 497.
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Act of 1972)17 was no longer adequate.18 The social and legal landscape had changed

significantly following the adoption of that statute: a new Civil Code" had been adopted

along with personal information protection legislation; the focus ofpublic health had shifted

to include health promotion;20 ethical standards had evolved substantially; and many social

changes had occurred.21 The Public Health Protection Act was therefore obsolete and the

provincial government undertook the long process of developing a modernized legislative

framework that would meet current needs and that would facilitate a proactive approach. This

led to the adoption of the Public Health AcP in late 2001 and to the creation of new

institutions whose mandate is to support the Minister of Health and Social Services and the

province's public health directors in their functions. One of these institutions is the CESP.

The Act is based on a broad definition of public health, one that encompasses not only

health protection, but also the promotion of population health and well-being31 through

interventions aimed at improving social determinants of health.24 In order to meet these

objectives, the Act identifies four core functions of public health that are the basis of the

duties and powers it sets out: (I) ongoing surveillance ofthe population's health status; (2)

the promotion of health and well-being; (3) the prevention ofdiseases, injuries and psycho-

social problems that can have an impact on population health; and (4) health protection.25

With the exception ofsurveillance, these functions are generally similar to those identified

in public health literature and reports from other jurisdictions.26

A. Two Definitions of Public Health Surveillance

In Europe and North America, surveillance is generally defined as the ongoing systematic

collection and analysis of public health data, as well as its interpretation, and its

17 R.S.Q., c. P-35 (repealed I April 2002).

" Quebec, Commission permanenie des affaires sociales. Journaldes debats 37:26 (18 September 2001)
at I -5 (M. Remy Trudel, M. Richard Masse); Quebec, Assemblee nationale, Journal des dibats 37:60

(22 November 2001) 3842-53; Quebec, Commission permanente des affaires sociales, Journal des

debats 37:38 (27 November 2001) at 1 -2 (M. Rimy Trudel). Hereinafter, the Journal des debats will
be referred to as J.D.

''' The Civil Code ofQuibec. C.C.Q. replaced the Civil Code ofLower Canada.
"' The Public Health Protection Act, supra note 17, contained no provisions with regard to health

promotion or surveillance; there was therefore no legal framework for these interventions, even though
they were part of public health practice.

21 Supra note 18.

21 Supra note 16.

25 The concept of well-being is much broader than physical health; it refers to a general quality of life.
including the availability of a favourable social environment.

24 Underlying this definition is the recognition that health is a col lective social good, that health and well-
being arc often intimately linked and that their determinants are similar. Colin, supra note 2 at 187-88.

25 Act, supra note 16, ss. 1-5.

See for example. Learning From SARS, supra note I; Campbell Report, supra note 3; Second Interim

Campbell Report, supra note 3; Canadian Institutes of Health Research, Institute of Population and
Public Health, The Future ofPublic Health in Canada: Developing a Public Health Systemfor the 21st

Century (Ottawa: Canadian Institutes of Health Research. 2003) at 4; Derek Wanless, Securing Good

Healthfor the Whole Population; Final Report (London Her Majesty's Stationery Office, 2004); U.S.,
Institute of Medicine, Committee on Assuring the Health of the Public in the 21st Century, The Future

of the Publics Health in the 21st Century (Washington, DC: National Academies Press. 2002);
Laurent Chambaud, "Les propositions dc la SFSP: La same publique en France" (2004) 17 Same
publique6l7.

Jr.
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dissemination to persons who undertake prevention and control activities. Surveillance is

considered to have a vital role in the control and prevention of infectious diseases by, for

example, detecting outbreaks and then triggering the elements ofinvestigation. It is also used

for investigating a range ofconditions affecting health such as injuries, chronic diseases and

environmental exposures." In this approach, the surveillance function includes

communicable disease reporting, as well as the collection and analysis of data to identify

emerging trends or problems.

In contrast, the Quebec Public Health Act separates this traditional surveillance function

into two areas of activity: surveillance and health monitoring. The ongoing surveillance of

the population's health status refers to the continuous collection and analysis of information

about the population in general regarding elements such as demographic, socio-cultural and

socio-economic conditions; physical environment; lifestyle, risk factors and prevention

habits; general health status; physical and mental health; and available health care services.28

Its goal is to assess the health status of the population, observe variations and tendencies,

detect emerging problems, gather data about the determinants of health and identify

priorities.29 The ultimate purpose ofthis ongoing surveillance is to inform decision makers

as well as the public. Thus adequately informed, decision makers are better equipped to make

decisions, develop policies, plan and evaluate programs, implement services for the

population and involve interveners from other sectors whose activities have an impact on

population health and well-being. Similarly, an informed public can take action to improve

its health and can provide feedback to public health authorities with regard to its needs.30

This is distinguished from public health monitoring, an activity that is part of the health

protection function. Though public health monitoring also involves the ongoing collection

of data, it targets persons who are at risk of contracting, or are affected by, an infectious

disease or other threat to health. The collection of data is also more direct than in the case

of surveillance, and stems from the authority that public health actors have to intervene in

order to protect public health.11 In concrete terms, the mandatory reporting of infectious

diseases and other threats to health, the collection of information through public health

investigations and the treatment ofthat information constitute public health monitoring rather

than surveillance pursuant to the Public Health Act.

B. Public Health Surveillance Plans and Data Collection

In order to address the evolving needs of public health, the Act expands the mandates of

existing public health actors and equips them with the tools necessary to fulfil their new roles.

Among these is the responsibility to develop surveillance plans. The Minister and the public

health directors (provincial and regional) must develop plans for the surveillance of the

Vcrla S. Neslund, Richard A. Goodman & David W. Fleming, "Frontline Public Health: Surveillance

and Outbreak Investigations." in Richard A. Goodman el al.. eds. Law in Public Health Practice (New

York: Oxford University Press. 2003) 143 at 147.

Lynda Bouthillicr & France Filialrault. Reperes pour line reflexion ethique en surveillance continue

de f'i'tal tie same de la population (Montreal: Secretariat du Connie d'elluque dc la sanl4 publique,

2003) at 9 [Bouthillicr & Filiatrault, Reperes], ID. 27 November 20i)\, supra note 18 at 9-10.

Act, supra note 16, s. 33.

Bouthillicr & Filiatrault, Reperes, supra note 28 at 6; J.D. 27 November 2001, supra note 18 at 9-10.

Bouthillicr & Filiatrault. Reperes. ibid, at 11.
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health status ofthe populations they serve. These plans must set out "the purpose and object

ofthe surveillance, the personal or non-personal information it will be necessary to collect,

the proposed sources of information, and the analytic study necessary to be able to exercise

their surveillance function."32

The mandate to conduct surveillance is accompanied by the authority to collect

information, including personal information, from various sources. First, the Act authorizes

the use, for surveillance, of information initially collected for other purposes. The Minister

and the public health directors can therefore require physicians, medical laboratories, health

and social services institutions, government departments and other bodies to provide

information they have in their possession. The only limitation imposed is that the information

must be necessary for the implementation ofa surveillance plan." Second, the Minister must

establish and maintain, for the purpose ofongoing surveillance, systems for the collection of

data regarding births, stillbirths and deaths, as well as the prevalence, incidence and

distribution of health problems that have a significant impact on mortality, morbidity and

disability." These data are then stored in clinical administrative databanks within the health

care system.15 In addition, the Minister and the public health directors have the authority to

conduct periodic surveys on health and social issues that affect population health and well-

being.36 These mechanisms enable public health authorities to collect information that other

data collection systems are not designed to (for example, about lifestyle), or to link together

information about factors such as lifestyle, diseases, use of health and social services and

socio-demographic variables.37 For example, a longitudinal survey is being conducted in the

Saguenay-Lac-St-Jean region to gather information about the lives ofyouth and to measure

the importance offamily, school and psychosocial environments on academic performance

and social adaptation.38 Another survey is under way to obtain a picture of the health of the

Inuit of Nunavik. It includes the distribution of questionnaires about health and social

environment, the measurement of biometric factors and the collection of blood samples for

analysis.39 It should also be noted that the collection, use and disclosure of personal

information pursuant to the Public Health Act, including for purposes of surveillance and

Act, supra note 16, s. 35. In practice, the authorities mandated to conduct health surveillance in the

province {i.e. the Minister, the National Public Health Director and the regional public health directors)

havejointly adopted a common surveillance plan for the years 2004-2007. This will form the common

basis of their activities. See Comite d'ethique de sante publique. Avis du Connie d'ethique de .sank'

publique : Projet de Plan commun de surveillance de I'ital de same de la population el de ses

determinants20W-2007(Montreal: Secretariat du Comite d'eihique dc sante publique. 2004) at 3 [Plan

commun].

Act, ibid., s. 38. The information cannot identify the person to whom it relates or enable him or her to

be identified, but must enable information to be obtained for each area, municipality, borough or ward.

Ibid., ss. 44,47.

Bouthillier & Filiatrault, Repirex, supra note 28 at 7.

Act, supra note 16. ss. 39-40. While province-wide surveys must be conducted by the Institul dc la

statistique du Quebec, other surveys may be realized by the Minister, by another organization or by a

public health director (s. 42).

Bouthillier & Filiatrault. Reperes. supra note 28 at 7.

Comitii d'litliiquc de sanui publique, Avis du Comiti d'eihique de same" publique : Projet d'Enquele

longitudinale attpres des e'leves sagueneenseljeannois age's dc I-I cms en 2(11)2 (Munlriial: Secretariat

du Comiie d'&hique de Sanlc' publique. 2004)

Comite d'ethique de same publique. Opinion ofthe Comited e'lhique de samepublique: Qaniuppilaa'

Howare we? ProposedHealth Survey ofthe Inuii ofNunavik—2004 (Montreal: Secretariat du Comiie

d'ethique de SanttS publique, 2004) {Qaniuppilaa? How are we?].
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monitoring, is also subject to Quebec's privacy legislation.40 Pursuant to An Act Respecting

Access to Documents Held by Public Bodies and the Protection ofPersonal Information,

plans for proposed surveillance activities and collection of personal information must be

submitted to the Commission d'acces a I'information for its review and approval prior to

implementation.41 The legislative scheme therefore creates a mechanism that balances the
power of public health authorities to collect information with the public's and individuals'
interests in the protection of privacy.

IV. The Creation of the Comite d'ethique de sante publique

Early in the development ofthe Public Health Act, it became obvious that the core public

health functions, and the public health interventions implemented to carry out these functions,

raised a number of ethical issues. A forum was needed for the discussion of the ethical

aspects ofproposed interventions, the values that these interventions were based upon and

the values of the target population. No organized structure existed to conduct an ethics

review of public health activities such as that which existed for research and some clinical
interventions.42

Additional concerns were identified with respect to the protection ofpersonal information.

Public health interventions often required access to personal information; for example in

surveillance activities, in order to draw a portrait ofthe health status ofthe population; and

in the mandatory reporting ofinfectious diseases, for the purpose ofhealth protection. Given

the sensitivity of the information requested and the significance currently attached to

individual rights and personal privacy, the requests of the public health sector were

sometimes viewed with scepticism. Moreover, surveillance activities were often perceived

as research activities. There was, therefore, a need to reassure regulatory instances, such as

the Commission d'acces a Pinformation, as well as the public, of the social value and the

scientific validity of these activities. This could be accomplished by encouraging the

development ofan ethical perspective for public health, thus improving its practice.41

The CESP was created to address these needs. It enables the Minister ofHealth and Social

Services and the public health directors to submit planned public health activities to an ethics

review process, thereby addressing concerns with regard to potential invasions of privacy,

infringements of individual freedoms or impact on social values such as equity and

solidarity.44 This ensures a level of transparency with regard to the use of personal

information, which in turn contributes to building public confidence in the process and in the

Civil Code ofQuebec, supra note 19, art. 35-41; An Act respecting Access to Documents Held by

Public Bodies and the Protection ofPersonal Information, R.S.Q., c. A-2.1; An Act respecting the
Protection ofPersonal Information in the Private Sector, R.S.Q. c. P-39.1; An Act respecting Health

Services and Social Services, R.S.Q. c. S-4.2, ss. 17-28.

Ibid.ss. 76,122-24.

J.D. 18 September 2001, supra note 18 at 3; France I'ilialraull, Presentation et reglement de

fonctionnement interne dti Comtti d'ithique de same publique (Montrtal: Secretariat du Comite
d'tthique de sanui publique, 2003) at 5.

Filiatrault, ibid; J.D. 18 September 2001, ibid, at 48-52 (Mme. Pauline Champoux-Lcsage); J.D. 27
November 2001, supra 18 at 9-10 (M. Richard Masse).

J.D. 18 September 2001, ibid.
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credibility ofpublic health authorities.45 Though its activities are circumscribed, the CESP

is a good example ofa non-political forum in which public health interventions and activities

can be examined in light of the broader goals of public health. In providing a transparent

procedure, such organizations can pave the way for factors that contribute to public trust such

as accountability, reliability, reciprocity and communication.46

V. The Mandate of the Comite d'ethique de sante publique

The role of the CESP is to advise, and to make recommendations to, the Minister of

Health and Social Services and the public health directors on the ethical aspects of public

health activities. Its specific mandate, as prescribed by the Public Health Act, is twofold:

(1) to evaluate all surveillance plans and proposed surveys of health and social issues

submitted by the Minister or the public health directors and provide its opinion on

the ethical aspects ofthese plans and surveys; as well as

(2) to give its opinion, at the Minister's or the National Public Health Director's47

request, on ethical issues arising out ofthe application ofthe Public HealthAct such

as the activities planned in the national public health program or in regional or local

public health action plans.48

The main function of the CESP is to provide advice on public health surveillance

activities.49 All proposed surveys ofhealth and social issues and surveillance plans prepared
by the Minister and the public health directors must be submitted to the CESP for review

prior to their implementation.50 Given that the requirement for public health authorities to

develop surveillance plans and surveys is a new obligation created by the Act in 2002, and

that the first plans came into being shortly thereafter, these have occupied most of the

Committee's agenda since its creation.51 Its activities are not limited to surveillance, however.

The CESP may address issues stemming from other public health functions (health

protection, disease prevention or the promotion ofhealth and well-being) ifthe Minister or

the National Public Health Director calls upon the Committee to provide an opinion. It seems

that no such requests have been put forward thus far.

45 Bouthillicr & Filiatrault, Reperes, supra note 28 at S.

44 See Public Health Code ofEthics, supra note 10 for a discussion ofthese factors.
" Though the mandate to address questions submitted by the National Public Health Director is not

provided for under the Act, the Minister has stated that the Director's requests are to be considered in

the same manner as the Minister's requests. See Comiti d'e'lhique de sant£ publique, Quisommes-nous7

(2003), online: Comiti d'ethique de santi publique <www.msss gouv qc ca/sujcts/santepub/cesp html>

[Qul sommes-nous?].

" Act, supra note 16, ss. 20-21.

<v Ibid, s. 20. For a discussion ofthe CESP's mandate, see J.D. 27 November 2001, supra note 18 at 47-

49.

* Act, ibid., ss. 36,43.

51 Interview of France Filiatrault (January 2005) [Filiatrault interview]. Though the Act was adopted in
December2001, the provisions regarding the development ofsurveillance plans came into force in April
2002.
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The CESP's mandate does not include the review of public health research protocols;

these remain under the purview of research ethics boards." Since the distinction among

research, surveillance and surveys is often difficult to make," one ofthe challenges for the

Committee is to determine whether projects submitted to it fall within the scope of its

mandate. The Public Health Act provides some guidance for distinguishing among research,

surveillance, monitoring and program evaluation. Public health professionals involved in the

application ofthe Act are also developing parameters, but do not have a flxed list of criteria

at their disposition. Like the U.S. Centers for Disease Control,54 the CESP principally

examines the aim ofa project in order to decide on its admissibility, i. e. whether it constitutes

research or public health practice." The purpose of health surveillance activities is the

ongoing assessment of the population's state of health and its determinants. Program

evaluation aims to document and evaluate the correspondence between a specific planned

program and what was implemented. On the other hand, the ultimate purpose ofresearch is

to study a problem, to verify a hypothesis or to develop generalizeable knowledge. In

addition, the continuous character of data collection and analysis is an essential element of

surveillance, while in the context of research, these activities are generally of limited

duration.56 As one of the tools of surveillance, surveys are more difficult to classify, since

they can use the same methodology as research. They are also conducted over pre

determined, limited periods oftime. Complicating matters is the fact that many interventions

have a dual purpose. A surveillance plan or a proposed survey, for example, may contain a

research component, either because it is part ofa formal research protocol or simply because

it aims to produce generalizable knowledge." In such cases, projects are analyzed by the

CESP but must also undergo ethics review by a research ethics board. It is clear that the

11 Filialrault, supra note 42 at 6.

" Jean Joly, "Recherche et non-recherche en santti publique ou qui gouveme quoi" in Michael

McDonald, ed., Gouvernance de la recherche en same avec des sujets humains (RSSH) (Ottawa: Law

Commission ofCanada, 2000) 167 at 172-75. See also Kathleen M. MacQueen & James W. Buchler,

"Ethics, Practice, and Research in Public Health" (2004) 94 American Journal of Public Health 92S.

" See U.S., Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,
Office ofthe ChiefScience Officer, Guidelines/or Defining Public Health ResearchandPublic Health

Non-Research (1999), online: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention <www.cdc.gov/od/ads/

opspolll.htm>.

" It is not clear that the CESP has the mandate to determine whether a project constitutes research or

surveillance. It can be argued that persons submitting projects to the CESP have the responsibility to

show that their project falls within the CESP's mandate. Nonetheless, since the committee must

evaluate the admissibility of submitted projects to its own review process, it in effect determines

whether, in the opinion of its members, the proposed project constitutes research or not, or contains

elements ofsurveillance. Filiatrault interview, supra note 51

It can be argued thai the determination of the nature ofa public health activity based on its aim leaves

the decision whether a project constitutes research to the practitioners who have an interest in its

outcome. Interventions that are based on identical procedures and methods would require or not, the

approval of a research ethics board based solely on the staled intent. In the alternative, interventions

could be characterized by considering the level of risk they present. Projects that present more than

minimal risk would constitute research, while those that are low risk would be considered surveillance
and not be subject to the requirement of obtaining prior approval. This would create complications,

particularly in situations where health protection requires immediate action. See Joly, supra note S3.

* Information provided by France Filiatrault. See also Amy L. Fairchild & Ronald Bayer, "Ethics and
the Conduct of Publ ic Health Surveillance" (2004) 303 Science 631 at 631 -32.

For example, the proposed Qantupptiaa? How are we? survey of the Inuit people was also part of a

circumpolarcohort study ofindividuals living in Nordic regions and involving researchers from various
countries (supra note 39). The survey was therefore reviewed by the CESP and again by a research
ethics board, separately.
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classification ofsome projects will carry some ambiguity. The Committee recognizes that it

will have to decide these on a case-by-case basis, while ensuring that its decisions appear

coherent to observers.58

The CESP is not a decisional body. Unlike research ethics boards, its approval is not

required in order for a surveillance plan or proposed survey to be carried out. This does not

entail, however, that the Committee has no authority. It may not have the legal power to

compel actions, but its role, its independence/9 the public nature of its opinions and the

expertise of its members give the Committee moral authority.

The mandate ofthe CESP is therefore limited. As an advisory committee, its role consists

ofproviding an opinion as mandated. The CESP does not have the authority to comment, of

its own initiative, on an aspect ofthe national public health program, a public health action

plan or a public health intervention. For example, unless the Minister or the National Public

Health Director decided to request its advice, the CESP could not publish an opinion on the

government's strategy to prevent the spread of West Nile Virus in the province, the

provincial smoking cessation campaign, or plans for the control of communicable disease

outbreaks such as a SARS outbreak if it occurred in Quebec. The Committee cannot receive

requests for opinions from community organizations or citizen groups. Moreover, regional

public health directors who may have ethical queries about an intervention cannot address

the Committee directly. They can present their request to the National Public Health Director

who may then communicate with the CESP.

Because the CESP was a novel creation, the Ad's drafters deemed it would be prudent to

circumscribe its mandate. This would ensure that the Committee would not be inundated with

various requests during its first years, when it would need to develop internal regulations and

procedures. A more focused mandate would also give the Committee the opportunity to

develop an expertise in a particular area.40 The choice was made to focus the Committee's

work on ethical aspects ofongoing health surveillance since the most pressing ethical issues

in public health seemed to stem from that function." However, as the CESP moves forward

in its work, it is developing a common approach in its activities, a legitimacy and valuable

expertise that would enable it to address a variety of ethical issues that are not currently

within the scope of its mandate.*2 A number of areas of public health intervention raise

ethical dilemmas, but if they are outside the terms of reference of the CESP, they do not

undergo ethics review. For example, considerable powers are given to public health

authorities to protect public health: the authority to compel medical examinations, treatment,

isolation or quarantine; the power to enter places and seize objects in order to conduct

investigations; the power to close down buildings or businesses; and the authority to compel

the disclosure ofpersonal information about individuals.63 Though these powers are justified

in light ofthe public interest in the protection ofpopulation health, they conflict with equally

Interviews nf France Filialraull and Daniel Wcinsiock (January 2005).

The Committee, though receiving administrative support from the Ministry of Health and Social
Services, is morally independent. Sec Section IV above.

Interview of Richard Masse (November 2004).

J.D. 27 November 2001, supra note 18 at 11-17.49-50.

Interview of Daniel Weinstock (January 2005) [Weinstock interview].

Act, supra note 16, ss. 83, 86-88, 100.
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valuable social interests in the protection of personal privacy and integrity. As discussed

above, the CESP does not have the mandate to comment on these interventions unless invited

to do so by the Minister or the National Public Health Director. The SARS outbreak that

affected otherjurisdictions provided the opportunity to examine the ethics ofthe province's

health protection policies and programs before a critical or emergency situation occurs.

While this could have conferred increased political legitimacy upon the actions of public

health authorities and potentially improved practice, the CESP was not invited to do so. A

broader mandate could empower the committee to address such issues of its own volition,

thus ensuring that ethically sensitive activities and interventions are prospectively examined,

that ethical aspects are addressed, and that they are perceived as justifiable.

VI. Organization of the Comite d'ethique de sante publique

The CESP follows a participatory model. As provided by the Public Health Act, its

members include members ofthe public as well as experts. The Committee is composed of

the following members who are appointed by the government:

.64an ethicist;'

three representatives ofthe population who have no professional ties with the health

and social services system (current members include one lawyer and two former

teachers);

a public health director from one of the province's regions; and

two professionals working in the public health sector, one ofwhom is involved in

ongoing public health surveillance.65

The government may also appoint two additional members to the CESP if it considers that

their expertise would be relevant to the committee.66 No such members seem to have been

appointed at this time. The Committee members elect the Committee's president and vice-

president.67

In addition, an individual is named by the National Public Health Director to act as the

Committee's secretary. This person attends meetings and has the right to be heard, but not

the right to vote.63 Employed by the Ministry of Health and Social Services, the secretary

performs administrative tasks for the Committee, including the recruitment ofmembers for

nomination by the government; the coordination of Committee meetings; the drafting of

The term "ethicist" is not defined in the Ad. Given that there is no consensus on the definition ofsuch

a profession (even among those who specialize in ethics or biocthics), this provision has been criticized

for its lack ofprecision. See for example. College des medecins du Quebec, Mimoire du College des

mideclns du Quibec: Projet de hi if 36, "Lot sur la santi publique " (2001) at 6, online: College des

medecins du Quebec <www.cmq.org/UploadedFiles/mprojloi36santepublique.pdf>.

Act, supra note 16, s. 23.

Ibid.

Ibid., s. 26.

Ibid, ss. 24.27.
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Committee documents, such as minutes, annual reports and summaries of opinions; liaison

with various institutions; development ofprocedures for the submission ofplans or projects

to the Committee; and reception and follow-up of requests addressed to the Committee.69

The CESP therefore includes three members who are experts in public health, three

members who, though interested in public health, have no ties to the health care system and

one member who may or may not have such ties.70 The fact that the CESP includes

representatives from different walks of life is a considerable advantage — it provides the

Committee with a more complete perspective of public health and the ethical issues that it

must address. The participation ofindividuals who practice in public health is essential to the

Committee's work since they bring an intimate knowledge of the field and the issues that

arise in the planning and implementation of public health interventions. The presence of

representatives ofthe public is also an important feature. These members bring a different

perspective and may raise questions or bring up elements that the experts may sometimes

overlook or take for granted.71

At an organizational level, although the members of the CESP are appointed by the

government, the Committee is an independent entity. In order to ensure a measure of

independence from the Ministry ofHealth and Social Services, the members are chosen after

consultations with representatives from sectors and organizations who have an interest in

public health.72 The independence ofthe members is essential to the CESP's moral authority
and its legitimacy in the eyes ofthe public. Nonetheless, the CESP has administrative ties to

the Ministry ofHealth and Social Services. The Public Health Act provides that the Ministry

must supply the administrative support necessary for the Committee to fulfill its mandate.75

To this end, a secretariat of the CESP was created within the Direction ge"neYale de same"

publique of the Ministry. It employs the Committee's secretary, a research and socio-

economic planning associate, as well as an administrative assistant, who support the

Committee in its tasks.74 The Ministry also provides funds for expert consultation fees when

Filialrault, supra note 42 at 17 (Annexe 2).

The cthicist who is currently the president ofthe CESP does not have any other ties with the health care
system.

Weinstock interview, supra note 62. The composition of the Committee was the object of much
discussion during the consultation process that preceded the adoption of the Act. A number of

interveners commented on that issue, arguing for representation ofprofessionals from different fields.

See for example, College des medecins du Quebec, supra note 64 at 6; Federation des medecins
specialistes du Quebec, Memoire de la Federation des medecins specialties du Quebec. Prq/et de lot

if 36 "Loi sur la santepublique " (2001) at 7; Institut national de la same publique, Memoirepreseme

a la Commission des affaires socialespar I'lnstitut national de sante publique du Quebec. Prq/et de

loi n" 36: Loi sur la santi publique (30 August 2001) at 5: Ordre des inlirmieres el infirmiers du
Quebec, Memoire. Projet de loi n" 36: Loi sur la sante publique (September 2001) at 7

Act, supra note 16, s. 23. The independence of the Committee and the appointment mechanism were

the subject of numerous discussions during the consultation process leading to the adoption ol'the Act.
Interveners argued that the Committee needed to be independent from the Ministry of Health in order

to have legitimacy. It was important that it not be an arm of the Ministry, nor perceived as such. See

Quebec, Commission permanente des affaires sociales. Journal des debats 37 26-28 (18-20 September
2001).

Act, ibid, si).

Qui sommes-nous?. supra note 47.
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these are required by the Committee, as well as for the members' fees and allowances."

Nonetheless, the members of the CESP are not employed by the Ministry.

VII. The Approach of the Comite d'ethique de sante publique

Pursuant to the Public Health Act, when evaluatinga surveillance plan or proposed survey,

the CESP may give its opinion on elements such as the object ofongoing surveillance, the

selected health indicators and health determinants, the type of information to be collected,

the sources of information to be used and the proposed analysis.76 The Committee is not

limited to these elements, however, and can comment on all the ethical issues it deems

relevant. It has analyzed a number of additional ethical issues in its opinions, including the

appropriateness ofconsent procedures, the potential risks and benefits ofthe project for the

participants, the provision ofsupport services for participants who need them, the protection

of privacy and confidentiality and the concept of health promoted by the project. These

analyses are informed by the basic values and principles ofpublic health ethics: beneficence,

non-maleficence, autonomy, responsibility, solidarity, respect for privacy and

confidentiality,77 protection of vulnerable persons and groups and justice. In order to move

beyond purely theoretical considerations, the analyses are also based on a thorough

understanding of the projects' parameters and the context in which each is to be

implemented.78

The CESP has therefore adopted an approach based on collaboration and support. The

Committee does not view public health ethics as an exclusive field of expertise, nor as

specialized theoretical knowledge that is separate from practice. Its members have acquired

knowledge about specific concepts that facilitate the identification, discussion and evaluation

ofethical issues that arise in the context of public health interventions, but such knowledge

is also accessible to others. Public health professionals are intuitively aware of the ethical

dimensions oftheir activities and may have concerns about these, though their concerns may

not be clearly articulated or explicit. Prior to the creation ofthe CESP they did not have the

resources, time or space to fully address these concerns. The Committee creates that needed

time and space, and the concepts to clarify and to address ethical issues in public health

interventions. This is done through a continuous dialogue between the Committee and the

public health authorities that submit proposed plans and surveys.79 The CESP encourages

public health authorities to identify the ethical issues raised by their proposed interventions

early in the development stages of a plan or survey, and to communicate these to the

Committee, thus ensuring that the Committee can work with them to address ethical

considerations throughout all steps of the development of public health interventions. It is

hoped that eventually, the ethical aspects of public health interventions will be considered

Act. supra note 16, s. 30.

Ibid. s. 20.

Though the CESP docs address issues of privacy and confidentiality, an explicit legal framework

governs these issues. The Commission d'acces a I'information also has jurisdiction over the creation

ofpersonal Tiles and the collection ofpersonal information by public organizations in the province. The
CI-SP is therefore careful not to impinge on the Commission's jurisdiction.
Plan commun. supra note 32 at S.

A distinction is drawn between this approach and the procedure usually followed for research ethics

review, where researchers develop their protocols without any input from research ethics boards, and
then submit final versions to these boards for their approval.
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as important as their scientific aspects and that this will lead to improved public health

practices. In parallel, the CESP's work may lead to the development of more refined and

nuanced tools of ethical analysis.80

The Committee will generally conclude its opinions with recommendations that may

suggest concrete actions or make more open-ended suggestions. An open-ended

recommendation may identify and bring to the attention of the Minister or public health

director the ethical issues raised by a proposed action or element ofa public health program

or action plan that require attention. Other recommendations are more specific, suggesting

possible solutions to specific ethical issues. In developing these recommendations, the

Committee will consider the potential social consequences of the proposed action or plan,

seek to find a balance between the values ofcommon good, respect for autonomy andjustice

and justify the selected options in light of the objectives of the project or plan.81

VIII. Is a Public Health Ethics Committee Necessary?

The experience ofthe Comite" d'<Sthique de same" publique in Quebec, though limited, has

been positive. Thus far, its work with public health authorities has raised awareness about the
ethical aspects ofpublic health interventions, and has contributed to ensuring that these issues
were appropriately addressed in order to improve the practice ofsurveillance.82 As the legal

framework for the Public Health Agency of Canada (the Agency) is being developed, the
question may be raised whether the Agency needs a mechanism to address the ethical issues
that will derive from its policies, programs and interventions. Would the creation ofa public
health ethics committee, such as the CESP, be beneficial to the Agency?

According to the Public Health Agency ofCanada, it will "play a major role in a Canadian
network of expertise and research in public health."81 Its mandate will include:

coordinating federal efforts in identifying and reducing public health risks and
threats;

supporting national readiness to respond to health crises;

acting as a hub for health surveillance, threat identification and disease prevention
and control programs;

with other government departments and agencies, developing long-term strategies
for infectious disease, chronic disease and injury prevention, emergency planning,
as well as preparedness and response to national public health emergencies; and

Wcinstock interview, supra note 62; Lynda Bouthillicr & France Kilialrauli. "Qu'cst-cc qu'un avis
cthiquc pour le Comitc d'ethique dc same publique?: sa structure, sn portee" (Montreal: Secretarial du
Comitc d'athiquc de same publique. 2003) (Boulhillier & Filialraull. "Qu'est-cc qu'un avis clhiquc"|
Bouthillier& Kiliatrault. "Qucst-ce qu'un avis ethique." ibid at 6
Wcinstock interview, supra note 62.

Public Health Agency of Canada, News Release. "The Public Health Agency ofCanada" (September

2004), online: Public Health Agency of Canada <w\vw.phac-aspc.gc.ca/media/nr-rp/2004/phac c.
html>.
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on the international stage, sharing Canada's expertise, applying international

research and development to Canadian public health programs and policies, and

taking a leadership role with global partners.84

The Agency will therefore work with the provinces to develop public health policies,

programs and interventions aimed at health emergency prevention and response, chronic

disease and injury prevention and health promotion.89 It is inevitable that various ethical

concerns will arise in this context. The Agency will need a mechanism to analyze and

evaluate ethical aspects ofits activities. An open and transparent procedure that would create

a non-political space for the discussion of public health goals and activities and population

needs would contribute to public trust in the enterprise and, ultimately, to the effectiveness

of its programs. Though Health Canada has a Research Ethics Committee, this may not

constitute an appropriate vehicle to address these concerns. The values and guidelines

governing research and clinical practice, based as they are on the protection of individuals,

are not adapted to the public health arena where the focus is on values of community and

solidarity.1"' A committee or a mechanism specifically created to address the ethical aspects

of the Agency's non-research activities could ensure that fundamental public health ethics

issues are carefully considered, thus fostering a more coherent and nuanced approach to

public health. For example, in the initial planning and implementation stages ofthe Agency,

a common approach could be developed with regard to foundational concepts and values

such as:

the tension between collective interests in communal welfare and individual rights

to privacy and liberty;

the role of public health authorities: whether it is to ensure a certain measure of

control over the behaviour of individuals (for example, by compelling cyclists to

wear helmets), or rather to inform the population so that individuals are better

equipped to make their own health decisions;

the definition or the concept of health that the Agency wants to foster — there are

a variety of conceptions of health and of what constitutes a health problem, each

reflecting particular values;

the need for the creation ofa dialogue between public health experts, communities

and lay persons regarding public health interventions: their justification, their

necessity, their appropriateness;

the protection of vulnerable persons — public health interventions often affect

vulnerable persons disproportionately, and it is important not to further stigmatize

them through public health interventions; and

Ibid.

These are the three public health functions identified by the Public Health Agency. See Public Health

Agency of Canada, "Frequently Asked Questions," online: Public Health Agency of Canada

<www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/media/nr-rp/2004/faq_e.html>.

Fairchild & Bayer, supra note 56 at 632.
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the need to consider cultural dimensions in public health interventions.

Such a process, particularly if it is transparent, will build the public's confidence in public

health authorities and confer political legitimacy on the public health activities ofthe Agency

and the federal government. As Amy Fairchild and Ronald Bayer suggest with reference to

surveillance and monitoring, the ethical oversight of public health activities

can serve as a means of avoiding inadvertent breaches in confidentiality and stigma: it can help ensure that

the public understands that surveillance [and monitoring] will occur and what purpose it serves; it can protect

politically sensitive surveillance [and monitoring] efforts. There is. alter all. an ethical mandate to undertake

surveillance that enhances the well-being of populations.

IX. Conclusion

The Public Health Agency ofCanada is poised to become a foundational element of the

modernized, "strong and responsive"38 public health system that is being developed for

Canada. In order to fulfill its leadership role in the management of public health in Canada,

it is expected that the Agency will have "appropriate advisory structures to provide for

ongoing and timely expert advice from the medical, health and scientific communities, from

community and advocacy groups, and from other related sectors."8' Ideally, these structures

should include mechanisms to adequately address the ethical issues that will arise from the

Agency's policies, programs and interventions.

Quebec's Comiti d'&hique de sant£ publique is an interesting example of the form that

an ethics advisory committee could take. Created in 2003, its role is to advise and make

recommendations to the Minister of Health and Social Services and the public health

directors of Quebec on the ethical aspects of public health activities. Though its specific

mandate is somewhat limited, the CESP has provided valuable support to public health

authorities developing surveillance plans and health and social issues surveys, thus

contributing to an increased awareness of the ethical aspects of public health practice. Its

independence gives the committee moral authority. The transparency of its processes gives

its work and the interventions ofpublic health authorities political legitimacy. Moreover, the

participation of non-scientist members in the committee provides a more complete

perspective of public health and the ethical issues that the committee must address. As the

CESP moves forward, it will need to address various organizational issues, such as the need

to coordinate its work with that ofresearch ethics boards when projects have a dual aim, and

the possibility ofexpanding its mandate.

Though thejurisdiction ofthe federal government over public health differs from that of

the provinces, the lessons learned from Quebec's experience can potentially be instructive

for the Agency. What should an ethics structure look like? It could take the form of an

advisory committee. It should be independent from the Agency. Its members should include

"' Ibid

" Carolyn Bennett. "Strengthening the Pan-Canadian Public Health System: Discussion Paper." online:

Public Health Agency of Canada <www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/pdt7about/strengthening.pdf> at i

Ibid, at 2.
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public health professionals, scientists, a person knowledgeable about ethics and lay members

who will represent the population. It should be transparent and its opinions and

recommendations should be available to the public. Its mandate should extend to all the

Agency's public health activities. In the case ofinterventions that require rapid response, the

policies and programs on which these interventions are based should be analyzed by the

committee prior to their implementation. It should have the authority to mandate itself to

address specific ethical aspects of public health practice. The role of such a public health

ethics structure will be instrumental in ensuring that fundamental public health ethical issues

are carefully considered and that the public health system that is developed adopts a coherent

approach to health surveillance, disease prevention and health protection — one that will be

based on commonly accepted values and principles. Building a strong public health system

requires no less.


